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1 1r t OItG TItEE, 0 JERVSALENI. LET MY I1IOHT 11ASX POUtOPT ITS crio"P 3,V. 5.

SERMdON. to and fro, and knowledge shall be increased."
DIy Jev. James Sherman. Science and literaturé neyer had so matny pa.

1 rone, as they have now; real religion never
Ile that winneth souls is ie.-'o.xi- 30. had so manv friends as she bas now, notwith-

BEHOLD, teachers, vour svork ! It is to standing the declensions visible în some
insus"Ieodteeomu pt i»Chjurches, and in some individuals. Everv-

an that sçork! Hle that winne .. souls is thing scems progressing, with remarkable ra-
wise." And this is an encaxnium, pronoun- PIidity; to a crisis or conclusion, of a remark-
ced by' iips which cannot err, und by one who able character. And those are %vise, in Serip-

nee ltea ture estimation, who aid this great progres-
You are some of the representatives of the sion as it is going for'irard.

schools of Britain, which contain within their Hie whlo lielps others, by schemes and in-
tnumber more than two millions of these souls. ventions, ta grow% w-eaù.hy, is reckoned %vise
To you is entrusted their religions trainingI in bis generatian ; lie who first made a loco-
the formation of their character, their habits, motive engine, and brou-ht railuays to, per-
and their hopes. Oh! how res-ponsible- fection, to accelerate cur speed from one plac'ý
haw tremendously responsible, ir the position or country ta another, was thought wise in
which sime persans occupy! The eyes of the bis generation ; hie who imparts learning to
Church are directed to you, as instruments of youth, ta fit them for usefulness to man, nanm
pouring inew blood into it, when it is exhaust- for holding important situations in the go-
ed-of planting young trees, fromn your Pa~r- vernment, is justly honored and wise; lie
series, in the vitieyard of the Churh The i wheals disease. restores health, and pro.
eyes af 't'e Chrharcuor VOU, 10 m- -n iMe ta indi.;A.ri as-~
about such a state of things, in the commng on e who is wise; and the inidividuùai who ]ives
..eneratio n, as shall introduce thoe millenium, for the purpose of restoringjhat ta a sarrow-
and rake the ear. once more God's panra- ing suitor which fraud bas taken away from
dlise. And if you are faithfui ta yaur trust, him, is estimaied by the men, wh6n lie puts
God shaîl honar yau %vith this exalted result bis foot on, as hie thought, bis once forfeited
-"Ile that ivinneth souls is 'wise." estate, as one of the wisest men in the ivorid

The timid and the fearful may, therefore, for hua.
he grently encouraged in their work, hy this -Now ail these things are united in your
statenicnt; and I hope I inay hereafter be own cbaracteristic. Your abject, and your
able, iii the course af this sermon, ta show, labor, if )ou understand it aright, is ta %vii
that althougbi they may not now see the wis- the soul. Yau are ta teach that soul how Io
(lom or fruit of their exertions, Gad shali grovr rich ; yaur invention is ta be taxed, to
show bath, by-and-bv. accelerate it in its speed frorn earth ta hea-

Brethren. the tim'es indicate a remarkable zen ; you t#e to instruet it in the great, woin-
fulfilment uf thatpIrophecy-" 'Many shaiH run drous, and aimighty science of salvaîion ; vou
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